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KEEP COOL!

·and those COTps which have been be'
and
in the work are being brought up to the mal·k.
a recent enemy- communique the Q{:uon Important conferences , have been held with
I~ r a portion of the enemy's force~ iIi sacking Brigade officm from different parts of Ireland
and buming an undefended Irish town is de- in which all the details of the work in their
i\Cl'ibed as "gettrng out of hand."
Whether district:s, organisation, tactic.s, strategy {Utll
the wild and aimless shootings: bumings and local CIrcumstances have been discullsed '\ ,ill
sackings carried out by many bodies of enemies G.H.Q. The results of this work will, 'e
in different Irish towns recently were carried trust, be shortly seen in improved organisa iell
out with the connivance, with the tacit ap- rn bat:kward placeli and greftter and mme
proval, or by the direct orders of the enemy e1fe.etive guerilla activity everywheI'C.
The
military or civil authorities, the phrase enemy must, a.nd will, have his hands kept
tict:urntely descrihes wucit occurs. Such wild very full.
'Ihe latt'St plan of ' the euemy indicates I\n
oJ'gies oannat be carried out under anv killd'
01 disciplin,e ; what is achieved is of no military intention to resort himself to guerilla. methods.
nlue to the enemy; and troops accustomed to The statement 01 the ~te unlamented" Comsudl disorderly license will be of little value missioner" Smyth outlined this departure and
in 'adual combat from the point of view of the order now issued -w the R.I.C. which we
discipline or ~fficienc~· . •It is a symptom of publish in this issue shows the intention
de~ia1isation, even of panic. If high enemy clearly. AppaJently a.llpotential enemie' to
authorities are real1.- deliberately and rn cold England- are to be ambushed and shot. The
hloud r.bdting Md encouraging these outro.ges order makeA no distinct.ion betw~n armed (11'
tht:-y Ul!.C showin~ a fatuous «hOlt- igMcdnm;s - ~nlU'llled, old -or YOlmg men or women.
It
and IIlck of militury judgment which would' . will be as inMiective as .the orgies of 1)Urning
seem almost incredible if .we had not already- and looting .- The "Volunteers will take steps
lmcuuntere3 so many inst.unces of their mili- to deal with the marn.uders and to protect, Hie
tmy ineptitu(le- and stupidity. ·
~
citizens of the- lrisn Repuhlic against these
In any ca.<;e V uhUlteers, however hitterly armed bauditti. ,
It is the duty of Volunteel's, in face of tIll"
Ibey resent the outrnges to whj.ch ihpir fellow~_;t;J.'..!.!.
o ......trrmen are, heing ~ubjected, are. not going . ou!J.ag'cous prov'ocati'ln, ' to gu on with the
iu th€ least to lose- their headS on that account. work as coolly and as efficiently as ever, with
The demornlisu.tion which has come upon the stem ,discipline, unshaken determination, and
]'(\nks 0-£ the enemy has not affected us . . We even greater energy' thlUl beftlre. ~'he enem,\;'s
must, and will, keep cool heads and a clear latest outbreaks oi pillage and arson are only
realisation of the situation. . The more the symptoms of baffied rage and demoralisa.tion,
enemy's discipline goes to pieces, the more we a proof tbat he realises he is badly hit. His
lUll t .draw tight the reins of discipline in our
principal weapon of offence and defeuce, the
owu ~ks. He may rage in blind fury, but H R.I.-C.," · is crumbling to- pieces in ' hi!i
~le will.not sncree,d in goadUig ~s into ~l1-, or hands.
art' ill ~~s-es!ion of .Iacts ~which
Ill-considered achon.
We WIll fight In th~ bllOW n wldespl'pad ~p1nt 01 ~vblt In the for~e.
w'ny hat nits ou~h'es at the timeR nd.placf~ -Tlie.'l! i" &\'lisiug d mand amon.,g them to he
that .. uit our el-re,~; we- will eonunue to e:11 lelieved from the hateful work of warring on:.
af£cc "ye blows wh'('il and where he leal'!t. ex- ~ their own lellow-coontrymen.
Numbers of
»t"Ct it. AIr our operations m\L.'lt be carefully l'esignations ()('c'tlr daily and this process is
i hought out in every detail f\nd aU our arrange- incl'e!lsing in rapidity~ Tlwse who 81'e left nre
ments completed before any particular a.ction in most parts of the country usele!!~ .exct'pl f~)r
. i .. taken. While the enemy's forces tend to . l'n.iding and mpine . . It is our lnu:iness to kt't,p
necome more sn,d more llanus of armed llan- up the offe.nsive with all the elH.·r~ry at' our
dittis and drunken hoolig-ans, our orgallisa.tion~ command~not with msh or(\.H ry'. liut with
1. hc1ng improved, ~r discipl[Jle tightened, intelligence and skill, with carefully th{}ugbt-,.
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out operations in which all the details are ments. Under these conditions it is oosy to
studied with methodical exactitud~.
... . imagine why Lloyd Ge(}rge wishes to stop the
Bolsheviks on the road to India by negotiations
COMMISSIONER SMYTH'S
instead of Iorc~.
Everything is linked together to-day in this vast world,. and more and
OPERATION PLAN.
The value Of the i:nitiative in war is price- more the British Empire transforms itself into
less. See what English Police Commissi'o ner one of those clay colossi tha.t we have read of
Smytll said to the police in Listowel-that they in history.' ~
Taking these two testimonials together we
must I'e cover the initiative at all costs.' But
we say they must nerver r~ver it. The are justified in saying that we are succeeding
We sought, in the words of
statement. of the List(}wel policemen is valu- in our aims.
able, because it -hows that the enemy intended General Lettow-V orheck, "to grip the enemy
to' turn to guerilla taetics and liow ·they in- by the throat." and tlius force hinl to concenDuring the past few
tended to apply them. Now We are perlectly trate in self-delence.
ready lor this method and our counter- months he h!}s doubled his numbers here and
more than doubled his specialist equipment;
:measures are well under "\\eiO'h.
The enemy's -design to ma";s troops at, rail- alid yet . for all that he has not succeeded in
And on tbe
way centres has broken down; they can never depriving us of the initiative.
use railway centres in- Ireland. Again, they other hand he is far worse off than ever in bis:
will not. be able to .ambush our patrols and Intelligence Department, because his :r:emainparties away from the 'main roads as they had ing supporters among the civil population are
poped, he cause ~lenceforward we sliall preserve fast falling away and coming over to our side.
The very natural encouragement we experigreater precautLOns than ever before. And at.
ence from these facts must urge us to expand
all times our sc()uting was quite respectable.
On nb a.ccount
But we, mUllt not be satisfied to merely ward and develop our successes.
must we dream of resting on our oars. F'ol'
0:[ the new enemy offensive. We must prepare and put, into operation new o:fl'ensive mea,. one thiilg there is still ample scopa for imIn
sures OI our own. This is the real reply to proving the organisation of our forees.
the enemy's attempt to' recover the initiative. some parts of the country we am by no means
In this journal weeks ago we predicted enemy as well-organised as in others: these are the
attempts to force u on to the defensive, and districi:a to be developed. The good ones can
Commissioner Smyth's pllUJ merely gives us be trusted to take care of themselves. With
extra helI> by providing fUll d tails. But. we reference to training an improvement is posmust take this occasion to emphasise the need siore' in every- II' ea.--we Can never he well
of improved organisation in baCkward districts . enough trained. We can :fairly claim that our
and intensifiedfra,ining everywhere. We may be~t troops are better than any the invaders
state officially that steps are. being taken to po~sess, but all are' not among the best. We
have plenty of units that leave a great deal to
provide ior·J.>oth OI these.
_
he desired~ In particular, the provision o:f
specialist units is backward in some districts;
FOREIGN COMMENT ON OUR
and in modem wmare spedalist
.
essential.
We must tboroughly realise
OPERATIONS.
fact that training will suggest ways and means
of carrying out successful operations on active
service.
'

OUR ARMY ADMINISTRATION.
In Handbook- No.1, 'fAh Introductio'n to
Volunteer Training," the proper standard . of
('fficienc for a Company Officer is set out in
Pur. 3, age 2. ~ The first purt of the qnestion
there asked is "Can he instruct and . upe-rintend the discipline and ad mini trat,ian of a few
core of men ?" Observe that this 'i s nut ftrst;
the 'Jllction of leading in the field comes aft~!·.
And yet far too many of onr officers are apt to.:
put the ('art he/ore the honj~pay all thei.r
nftention to. Tactic, and none to Administrahon.

•
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N ow Administration deals with the Com.pany as a unit in an Army and is thus an absolutely vital aspect of the question.
If the
Company is badly administered Gen. Hqrs.
can place no reliance upon it.
This fact is
emphasised in Pal'S. 16, 17, 18 and 19, page-8,
of the same Manual, and again-under the
heading Staff Work-in Pars. 49, 50 and 51,
page 20.
A Company Officer n~w fo his work is liable '
to·.()verlook these matters; they are not so outstanding as Tactics, nox: so interesting, hence
the tendency to underestimate their importance.
In point of fact th~' Administrative side of
the Officer's work is in some ways the most
imOOl'ta.l1t of all. In a Standing Army it is the
s business of the Officer most of the time
it" brings habits of Order and Discipline
into operation unconsciously.
"As a man
lives so shall he die," and' as a Oompany is
administered in pe.a.ce so will it diEl--"or rather
let. us hope kill-in war. If the first is done
well, so will the second be.
Mtiny of the Companies in country districts
-even Companies that have had creditable
military succeSses-are lamentably wanting in
r~Bpect of good Administration. It does not
seem to occur to the Officers in command of
these (jompanies that an improvement in their
Administration work would make it far easieI;,
to ensure Tactical successes. In t.he soldiers'
-and therefore still more in thb{)ffice~' wQr.k
-there are three brancnes: Administr.a.ti'\'6Theoretical-Practical. All three are needed
The
and each helpS to perfect the others.
present is the first of a series of short articles
on the Administrative side aimed at simplithe study of this side of _the. Officer's

THE BATTLE OF JASSIN I.

The battle of Jassini (January, 1915), holds
out to us many points of deep interest, and
points out lessons which we may well take
note of. Fought in the early stages of Lettow
Vorbeck's four and a quarter years' ElJerilla.
campaign, it presents a parallel to' what might
be enacted here in Ireland.
Large and reinforced bodi~s of Englieh
troops had approached the German frontier,
pushed back thl> very diligent but small Ger- .
man patrols, and occupied th€o:huildings of, the
German plantation. at J assini, convei·ting them
into a strong blockhouse. It appeared to the
Germans that the English , intended to push
gradually forward in strength-, securing the
occupied country by a system of blockhouses. _
Efficient ~couting patrols supplied . V on
Lettow with accurate and reliable information
of the enemy and "the country, of which he
had not already any map. J;lssini, it was evident. was being hel.d as an advanced post, and
the main body of the enemy was in fOliified
camps tl) tlre. north of and behind Jassini. It
was to be assumed that a Qe.rman att3.('k on
Jassini would entice the main body to leave
its camps and fight in the opeD'. Yon Lettow
decided to take advantage of the possibility
with t-h.e object of engaging the enemy hurry- '
iug to the reinforcement. of the advanC'ed post.,
rather than with tliat of h.eating back the force .
cngarrisoned in h& laUer. ,':.
- .
Accordingly, he placed his forces in rea.din~8 upon the probable lines of the enemj'i>
advance, and, as he says himself,, " irl such '
a manneI· that. he (the enemy) . woula ha.ve to
run up against themY !J'he whole- German
force consisted of nine small Infantry Companies, J].either well or unuQJ.mly a.rmed, but
possessing . a few mach}ne guns and fW6 field
guns of 1873 Pattern . • Major Kepler, with
two Companies, was directed to "Uott.ack tile '
GENERAL NOTES.
village m J a.ssini, working I'ound by the
enemy's right. Captain Adler, with another
"The police have now instructions to leave two. Companies, was given a like. task on the
left. The Arab co~about 200 strong-was
"thei~ Bat'l'aCks at night in Patrols of six
posted Ofl. the road - to the north-west of
" men. They are to" leave by a back way, Jassini. Captain Otto, with one'Company, ad- .'
"move across fields, anil take up positions be- vanced frontally by ±,!Ie maID road, fOllowed
by tile re~ of O1\e European and three
"hind fences on ;GadS where suspects.: are '-ex. Askari
Companies, "lth the two gun. , -under
If pect8lt to pas&.
One min is to ·be ~'00 yards ~ the direct command of Von Lettow himself.
These advances were made hy night, find
" in~ frOnt and one 100 yards in rear Of main .
the attacks 011 Jassini were to be maoe-sim.ul,
"body of four.. ~etSOn$ coming either ~y taneously at daybreak. Gn~ot difficulty 'as
"are to be .challenged by the advance man" encountered in t.he dense palm forests tll1·vu~h
which the advance' had to pass; cODllllunicai16n
"~ if they do not ha~ are to. be fir. on
between the different columns was . im~dfI ible
"by the main body."
.
at time~, and it was with the utmOttt dJiliculty

--

tha.t direction wai'! maintained COl'l'cotly. But
pushing on with energy they took the English by surprise; the concentration "(ms '0
rnpid that the enemy gained no idea of. the
immedint(). plesence of the Germans .•

.

.

The attacks right, lelt and frontal fell almost simultaneou ly against the delence, and
were driven fOl"\~a.l'd with speed, ' vigour and
determination'. The Ellgli 'h defeuce, disud'vantagt..a by surpri, 0, \ {IS uf)allle to meet >;uc'1 r
ati"I).Ulfd with a firm resilit:uIce. Captu.in Otto's
force quickly cleared out an entren<:hed post.
V'on Lettow, with the reserve, made a circuit
w the Itt!t, where he threw in .two fresh COllipanies, which, though the Commanders of
hoth hadlallen early in 'the fight, quickly cap..
hued tho fortified huildings by a hrilliant
charge, ~!l~ took up a position dose in front
of the enemy. J
..

The Ell!Sli~h made a. sortie, but failed, and
.'loon a£tel~ hoi8te-d the White Flag. , Captured
documents showed that the English force had
been more than twice the German force in
numbers; they had proved thclllSelves excellent marksmen, but mucn inferior ' in mOl'ale
and the determination to win.
Jassini was one of the heAviest engagemcnt'
YOll JJettow entered into. The cxpenditUlc of
Illllmuuition wa.'! huge; ' and lo. ses of OftiCCl'S
i{) \J heavy !I~r a fOI'('e w.ho~ profes6ional soldipT:; were few. ",]'11e need to shike great
bIOI only (}llitc f'.l:rcptionally, and to re~tri t
ID.)'snlf ,I.'l'incip Illy it> gnenlla wtlliru ," writes
\ on Letto". · ' i waa ovideutly impemtiw."
B-qt gl'eat Mow ha.ve to bo struck ()('cMionally, u.nd t.hen they ' must be delivered with
loice and energ:r, without thought of fail
Imt Witll the ddenuination to t'ucceeJ.
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From the-- north-east · stmng English reinPROJECTILES . .
fro-cemenis began to arrive, appearing suddenly li.nd cloee- upon the Gep.nans,
Three
A.U soldiers shOlild be familiar with tho
times these l"t'inforcement!'l attacked, but they
projectiles" f<"\l~g on it~
did, indeed, " run up against" the German", e1Ied of ground
As
who each time repulsed them. Further 'Tein- this applies to b()th bullets 'and soells.
iOl"cements ,came from the north and north- }'egards gx~nad6s, the ca!Se is mtlch the ~alllC
~
west. The Arab con> fougbt badly and £:tiled a", shells.
The first thing to consider is the ricochet
ttl bOld them up j hut, coming on Captain
Adler's two COmpanie-;q trf. the left, these Eng- or rebound of a .bullet.. '" 3:hi6 ('('cur.;; when tllf'
E",h £or(le~ wer& It:li\!led . iih heavy lo;.<;e . 1 dt t. ,trikf> in' u Sl;ulting dir\'l!tion; y U'll can
~he German;. CDntinued to1iftUclt: with energy, i . •d\! "wud the tfriug JJs con itiPl'ing how a,
, but ~the English put up Q very strong delenoo, flat stone will " skip-" on watf'r or ice. .\
and the last German Tefw.rves were thl'OWll in bullet will do thenmt' when its path is fairly
at. their own request. '1'he heat (If th€' sun flat. The ricochet of a bullet dt'stl'oys tIie aim
but. do~ not dest.rov the force: ' Ric:ocheting
' becam~ terl'mc, and tha consequent thirst unbeam1.lle. AlIlIlllU)itioll. began to run ~hort, bullets make a-woroo wound than a direct hit,
and portion of the firing line sent back reports and have still enongh f61'£e to easi~Jrj Il
Hlat they cOuld bold out no longer; machine mnn, so pJ'e('ll.utions should be tak~n agam, t
/run)'! lny idle; rllSua}tie Were by no me.ans them. On MIt or rough ground, lHdIets d
light. A few wished. to' break off the attack, not ricochet Vf!ory well; on hard smooHt gl'l1lln
a > there see-mea,no pl"O~ct of c~nturing the they do. This must 'be remembered in d~
enemy!s p01'lition. .. But the thought of- the ciding em a position-10 be taken ~up. TIle
nnplea.'1ant ~it.uation ~f the enemy, shut up in slope of tns ground is another: factor to con.11i~ ",-ork". withoot water, altd having> to carry . sider; where the bullets stfikes a steep face
on all ihe o<:..cupations of daily existence in a it lmries itself, 'and the eil'ect niter strikin" i!l
c nfined space, -in a burning sun,~ and under usually ~man.
h(Jl;1.ile fire, made it appear that if we only
Similar l'ellUU"ks apply to artillery-both '
helil nn with dehnmination we- - might well • shrapnel and high e::&plosive shell;:;, On hanI,
::;mooth •. rocky ground, :'ill kinds of shell ~iv(!
achie:r~ success"... (Von I,ettow Vorbeck). 8-0
hest results. On ,s oft marsllY groUn~ they
}16V held on. Straggler" and units tha.t had
l~t themifehes were' re-organised and sent 9fte'n' h~ themse1ves without bursting at all.
ngl(ln into action. 'Fresh QlI\mUnition ciune or, if they do burSt, Hie e1Iect -u very small.
'n 'hy the railway: machine'R1!lls were strapped On soft, ground it is' di'fficult to correct. the: fire
't() t'he !lurm trees, and kept incessantly at 6f ~s, - and, gO, too'; ill a slight dip. .A:goRin,
I." \~f 'rk. ; tW(l field guM were pushed IIp to within • a steep face to the
ground stops tha s ell
2 00 t urds.n the EnO'lish, but failed to pro- abrupth' .on burst, and prevenh it scatteriug
very widely.
~
t.hree 1i. dec-isive ,eilect.
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